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The Temperance Cause.

LOCAL OPTION. PA SuN iLIL
IN the course of ten days the Bishop

of Liverpool, and 316 out of 350
clergymen of the Church of England And wl compictely change the blood ln the entIre aynteru in throe menthe. Amyper-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~j lionnCthleiiho8ri ~ son who mini taike 1 PUlI cndi niglit from i 1te 12 weeko. mnay boe restored ta sound
the oman Catholic Bishop, andnthnboposble. For ouri; FemaleComp8a8nte theue Plus ave n
prieste out of 230 Ronian Catholie cquai. plyilcJans une then la their practice. Soja everywhere, or sent byn2ail fur
clergy, and 207 Nonconformistninis- elghtiotter-stamps. Send for CfrlaL. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, XASS.

ters out of 250, making a total of 713
out of 830 ministers of religion in

Liverpool and the Hundred of 'ost cao reIuive o%5 tf lii. iilf wfl ses

Derby, signed a niomorial te the Prime manyLi!s sent frte by mil. DuIII delay a inuLuf.

Minister on Local Option. The docu- K s A ODY n LIN i cure,

ment contained the following pas- J 0 H M 0 M 5 i ÀN O I iii t <liLof j LE] u uf

sage elirr ic.ie z riam ni tie I>firrbreaî Clfriiie Ibvà jrerv. f hourit blnrfiiv., Kfdoo I Ie~ i M es o! Mmeff
111e oîf hue f i )eu 1iudovcrywliere. Senti foi plimptlpctc O 1. K isoit & Co., flâoSti, MAIts.

Wo do net underestimate the grave An nifuifi '!id Cie
difficulties which will be encountered unr trusoilne iii is h

in any-DeTrnest attenpt te settle this arewortiife:straàh."sti.hdans EN S LAY
large and complex question ; but weo toirL 

think it augurs well for success tiat

the representatives of the leading tem-
perance organisations in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, recently assent-bled in conference ait the central offices
of the Church of England Tenperance City of London Fire lnsurance Company of London, England,
Society, camle te an agreemnut upon cjss 80.00.00.
the principle of a practical basia London and ancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
licensing reform. The resolution then
adopted they have connimnicated te apitad #10.of.OOO.

you, and we again solicit for them the Standard Life âssurance Company of Edinburgh,
attention they deserve. With these Estmbllshed P

resolutions we are in general accord. Invested Funds.................................$3ocooCOO
They declare in substance- nvestinents in Canada over .......................... ,6cooo

1 That the granting and entire Claims paid in Canada over .......................... 1,500,000
control of licences should be put into Total anieunt paid in C[aims during !ast 8 years over ......... 5,000,00
the hads of the people, in agreemncnt ALFRED SHORIT, Agent.
with the resolution on the subject Offce, corner of
th' ice allirmed by the louse of Coni- Rouis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S'.
Mons.

2. That the I est ietbod of carry- By Universal Accord,
ing out this object would be througth A-rrn's C.t1i. Ilui.i.s are the best

0 jpý oer ail purg.ativcs for t:ltff il! une. They
boards elected by. the rttepayers for
this S l p successfulifennal Investigation, an 

.3. ThA >itld not ffmeet the neces- their extensive use, by liyiicians la
sities of the case to reiove dho i-81e their pracuce, and hy ail civilizhd nis-
aud control of licences froi lie magis- tiens, proves tlfcm the iest antinost

trntes to town councits and couuty effectuti purgative l' that medical
boards, which are or may ibe appoit- science car devise. Bcbg purely veg-
ed lor a variety of pu-poses. etable ne lîarm ca arise from theïr

5. That. the functions of licence s d
pleasant te taeke. In Intrijie valuie A a ian inment

control boards muighît be exercisedcoto orèibgi ceecbûand curative poivers ne etiier PUIS AND
within the limit of restrictions on the cal, be cenared with tiîm; and every
sale of liquor te be agreed upon by person, kiing tjeir virtuLs, wl N erve Oiutmn nt
Parliauent. employ them, whcn ueedcd. Tley CURF

Bisopkeep the yste i perfect order, n
Eisep ylelia tceied rClymaintaij Ili îctalthy action te whole Rheumatism and Dlphtheria.

from the private secretairy of il/r. macliijaery or lit. Miid, searcing ant
G/adsarte, stating that the right hou. effectuai, tjey are especially adaptcd TRuRo, Fcbruary Ist. 1879

aentlemiiau "cànnot fail te be impress- te the lîceds ef tie digcstivc apparatus, MESSRS. C. GATEs, SON & ,

ed with the importance of this repre-tiene, came hoe two week-sago. and
ed it th inpotaccof hi rer ansd cure, if tlmc±ly tiakn. Tliy are îound my boy pcrfn:ctly hipices,, and cryiiug

sentation, and can assure the memo- the hcst ani stjtcst phîsic teinplny sslipain. Itouk-your
rialists that her Majesty's Covern- fer cilîtîren tut wt>tfkCflCd censtitîf
ment are nost anxious te proceed tiens, where a mild btt etfcctu.l Acalia
with a prudent reforn of the license cathnrtlc Is requîircd. mied them together, and buthed the painful
laws. They are .only hindered from Var sale by i s pans. and they ki]led the pain imnîediaîeiy.
se doing by tho great and increasing 1 calied in a doUer te sec what ailed the
difficultios with wliich all Government 'p' fl E' pQ 1 hild, and lie prontonced it lamtybusiness is confronted in the louse si y sîhere they are pruperly trie . 1 have
of ComImons. seen people who had DIphtlieria use

GovinNen CLEVELAND, Of NOIV Acadian Liniment
York, has signed the bill in the inter- in preference te the Doctor's gargle, as h

est of temperance, providing that in gave thent morc relief. When he throat s
publie achools instruction shall be coahout ing uieda i ie i evey

given as te the bad effects of drinking liuse should have your Medicincs in them.
alcohol. I L TE jAmEs

]ELGIUM shows a sad drinhing re- Seid everywhere.
cord. Coinpared with forty years ago, ANV> GENERAL
the number of the the insane has in-
creased by 103 per cent., of suicides
by 80 per cent., and of coudenned
criminals by 135 per cent. In 1850
the numbor of places vhere alcohoelc l'.
liquors were retailed was 53,000 it

o whowo wl,tk. ST. JOHN N. o. t w mao t oe to

rWiDNEsDAY, APRiL Q, I884.

What is Gatarrh ?
(Frot the Mail, Can., Dec, sIth).

CATA RRH le a nui-purulent dh.char5fe
cauied by the prearm.eand devehment

of teveget.ab tparamnte aitibuin lu the iter-
nal ilining niernbrane of the nuise. TIis
part.ste li shly develoed under favora&ble
elreumstante, and i.heseuare:-Morid atute
of the blfxd, as the bIulited 4'îirtscle of
tubercle, the gorni pulsjin tif sy'i, ll, Mner-
eury, îunxmeiîca, fronm the reiA tiou tthe
fIftiid mauter of the skin,e1 supreised pi-r-

spiration, batdly vent.ila"e slýlie ttart-
nuuu, aind iit her piuuf that art ge.rni uti-
ed in fie bluid. The e peision keti the
intertuid lining ieibranleof tbeno in a
niustauîl suate of irritatiun, ever ready for

the. deposit of the eedtis of ties-e eitrite,
whvîleh sire-ad up the nioLtrlj und douwn ille
fatuece, or bac'k ouf tie tIruat, <luxiig utieer-
taon of th ilrout, up tUe uîu'iui tube
urisintg deafness; burroewintg in tie vocal

coird nuing boarsess; usurping thie
iroper s ilure (f tt- brnviblaii itbes, end-

hig in puhiiuotary cnsump ln and dIat I.
Mnuiiy alleti itS 1ave bei made tUt di-

enver a cure tur thil disl resuing ditase by
thte use tuf inhlnit s and other Inwontonllîs ,de-
vIe, but nonble %f theu"t" ment u can dh a
pari lejef ui nluntilt Ihe paraituisa- ure eliber
dest .yed tr removed from lu iiei, à uus-t hisiie.

Silîrnue timeiince . wa el-k wti ,pyitn
of et yeasiu<' tiakuiti gI, aller it - iuc exix.r

uietntitnug, suu.reded in diseovering ile 110-
'e cir i", tiurliitiui of inareIlhitu f' it 1

1
n-ve-r f.itf in abmnuily anl 1 rmurntîililly

e.ril'ie liig th is horribl. diN.uis. wiirt»Su dr
Nianli i tug for ten. ya-i r or fiurty yeîars. 11-0
wii la be sutffering frmii 1 il- alus"wie dis-
e.mse shîiuld, wtithuet deliay, cimuttiii intvitte
wiui It buinuîces mttanautgersi, %eSb.> A. H.
DIXOIN & ,ON. ?M5 Kinîg t rtel w,'si Toron-
to, aud get fih purticulairs and treitsue free
by enclosing ktilagp.

Books for Churohmen

S, P, C, K DODsitry
WM. COSSIP'S

No. 103 Cranvilla Street, Halifax.

Coummuentary on Old atil New Testament,
liookform, and in serial parts, ai u5c.
a unumber. In Volumes, $î each.

The Nairow Way, f7c.
i omiunicants Manual, by Bishop How,

iîishup txeunden, Sadier, Burbidge,
Wilson, fromu 16c. 25C.

BloIminfield's Family Prayers, 23C.
Commentary on iuok of Common Prayer,

6j3c.
Ilr. l1arry's Commentary on Prayer Bock,

75c.
Large supply of Chuîrci Tracts,

Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,

Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, (Morse) 30c.
Officiai Year Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $ .5e.

From a Centleman Woll known.

CATrAN RonD, of the steamship .Edgar
Stewait, lias juit brought to ur tnotice a
most remarkable case of a yountg lady who
was a paussenger with him surtie litle time
ago, who was on her way home 'to die, as
she expressed herself," as she had been tuld
by lier physician that there was no hope of
her recovery, that sle was in an advanced
stage uf eonsumption, and recommended
lier to go home.

he captain seeing that she was very sick
having a very severe congh, gave huer a but-
tie, that lie had on board, tf Putner's Syrup
of lypophosphites, which at onde relieved
lier cough, and gave lier much confort.
When she got hone. she coninned the bot.
tle, and found thai it had done her so much
good, thai a messenger was despatcied to
Ile captain to get the patient half a dozen
boules.

Tie patient lias been taking it fur some
time, and lias improved in a niost astonish-
iuig manner, so that she is now able ta at-
tend to lier duties, and enjoys better health
than she huas for over two ycars.

Tlhis is not the i. charitable aci of Cap.
tain Rood, wio always luoks after the
iterests of the i assengers committed to his
care, and says, "I always recommended
your syrup, as I cuul do it witi the utiost
conlidetnce tfroi the persoial experici.ce I
have iait h illi it, and I coitiider my nedi.
cine chest net complete without Puttner's
Syrup Hypophosphites,


